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Pride. 
In our hrwf *s »1w condrc'or of 

• newspaper, w« tLink we hare obs'rred that 
journalist® arc mote frcqnontlv ru^taiucdinbcai-
iiom by Pride than bj A3 oner. Whether thoac 
who employ the press comc up to their obliga
tion* or not, the I apcr is expected to make its 
appearance regularly, the hands •>• always re
quired to be on band to do up a job, the local 
natters .-elating to a town, village or neighbor
hood are expected to be fbhrd up and prepared 
for the taste of the reader, the carrit r ii slightly 
e*med if he does not deliver the paper prompt
ly, tHo alvert:«r menU are looked at with a 
rlorencsB of scrutiny that sometimes seems 
unkind, and if a word is out of order or a dis
play line in a place not agreeable to the taste of 
the employee, 'Mite devilis to pay," Sure enough. 
TV re ia no business where a greater amount of 
promptitude end care is exacted by * patroniz
ing public, and yrt there is none that is so uni
versally ncglected by those who boast of fur
nishing it support. A gentleman eteps into 
•our office and after passiDg the time of day, he 
blandly informs you that he has concluded "to 
take your paper,' for which conclusion he ex-
pects you to be extremely grateful. His name 
is entered, Poet Office, County ard State duly 
recorded, and after a common jlace or two 
your patron retires. For a rhole year you 
write his name and address every wetk on a 
sheet that co^ts you over one cent before it was 
printed on, and your pny for the whole wotk is 
less than 4 cent a week ! Ifjoti get the monoy 
at the end of the year, you may count yot rself 
lucky—the more general ftylc is to keep on 
DMiding it until the account becomes too Urge 
to collect without a suit-—about tbis time the 
office ia insolvent, the printer abandons it, and 
it is sold by the fheiiff to a new man who can 
mutter means or credit rnocgli to run it through 
a second series with like res'ilta. As ii is in 
subscriptions, so isitiii Job*rod Advertisements. 
They are ordered with a magnanimous liberal-
l y. but in very many cases all the profits they 
bring are selfishly appropriati d to private use, 
and the } rint-T is remetr.bcred only ns a tome-
thing which it is the duty of the town and country 
"to support!" He is thought of possibly as a 
*ftrst rate fellow'' and the patrou hardly knows 
how to dispense with him, but that important 
thought ' how much do I owe him" and its more 
important consequcncc, the payment of the debt, 
rarely inteiferes with the genoral tenor of his 
r*flec<ions on Stocks and Lands and Trade Ac., 
4* 

Sow when the paper appears regularly, the 
Jobs are executed promptly, and your Adver
tisements occupy apace to Ihe exclusion of 
matter of j uhlic interest, and you fail to pay for 
day of it, whether is it Pride, or Money, that 
keeps that office up 1 True, the Printer may 
have money to begin with and some crcdit to 
continue, but it has been truly s>.id that "always 
taking out and never putting in. fconn comes to 
the bottom,'' and after the means necessary to 
set a | ress agoing arc run out, the only xen'ible 
course would be to stop and wind t p ; but horc 
rows in Piidc. The Proprietor hag obtained a 
little notoriety—his name is familiar to the gen
eral reader in his faction, and known to his 
"brethern in distress" throughout the state.— 
The reputation of the pnpT and by identifica
tion, his own character, is at stake and rather 
than "stop the press'' he struggles on through 
difficulties, borrows a little money here, a little 

_ paper there, begs the hands in his employ to be 
patient, ouch and sm h patron* * ill cei tainly pay 
up sho:tly—until, like the soul spoken of by 
gRnc poet, he 

"Rave* round the walls of hi* mr teoeneat 
Till forced at la.«t to (be tromendoas Targe 

. XI* tinlu at once to ercrylaMing ruin." 
Wc dont know if the liars are correctly 

«i*d. but the idea is there and that is all we 
after.) 

t>o not understand us as applying these re
jections to our own case, or taking this method 
to wake up our patrons. As a 1 odj of men we 
do not believe the names of a better paj ing 
cr»wd can be found on the books of any office in 
4#ierica, but we have noticed within a few 
weeks that over twenty of our Western cotera-
poraries have expirtd or announce themselves in 
the lart gaap, and seeing this going on aroind 
OS, set us to thinking the subject over. If a 
newspaper can not be sustained it is villanons 
to induce its e«tablishment to bring a locality 
Into notice at the expense of the time and means 
of a claw of men who are gent rally disposed to 
rely upon the promises of the public. If you 
have urged a printer to como among you on 
pledges of support, it is your duty to work for 
Ids interest, or at all events to pay him for what 
ho does- If his business is one that you can 
not dispense wi'h, do not reap all the advan
tages resulting from its prosecution—the inereas. 
«d value of your lands, your lots, the instruc
tion of your families, the enhancement of your 
ptofits in business of all kinds,—and leave him 
to retire a pauper or to bo overwhelmed with 
debts contracted for material to secure you those 
Meanings. "Right is right''and the printer is as 
much entitled to his pay as the Grocer, the 
Blacksmith or the Fanner. Our printers get 
their pay whenever they ask for it,—the reason 
is that our customers do not require rs to run a 
paper on Pride. When that gets to be the fash, 
km w ith the readers and patrons of the North 
Imra Times, our pride will not permit us to run 
ft. If the printing business is not as necessary 
to the public as it is to ourselves wo will dry it 
•p and try something else. We believe there 
rre too many papeis in the west; and in the 
United States generally there are more than 
public necessity requires, but they arc easily 
got rid of on honorable grounds. Go to the 
Publisher, pay him every cent you owe him and 
tell him like a man that yon can no longer buy 
his services—do not starve him out, patch his 
little all with executions and attachments and 
then taunt him with Lusincss incompetency,be
cause he was man enough to suffer that your 
Interests might be advanced ! 

Money is scarce now, and through the winter 
H'will probably be scarcer, but there is no rea
son why the small bills due a printing office 
Aoukl not be partly paid at least. Sharp col-
lections are not expected—-a "fair rhake" is all 
any Newspaper establishment requires to enable 
it to swim. 

Correction 
Iiis not !n c that th* Tresi !ent h id wr'tten a 

letter «»f eeamire to Walker and Stant<« be
cause of their r<jrctiug the illegal vote of Ox
ford and M<Gce prol ine's and given the certifi
cates to the'• Free Stnte men." The ground 
upon which the "shiiekers 'have s'ood is grow
ing sn aller and smaller. Their lntt hope is a 
fight between Wulker and tl e 1 'resident, and 
the prospect of political extinction causes 
them to report as true that which thrir imagin
ations conceive to be neeegsnry to their exis
tence. One rf the conditions tpon which 
Walker acccj ted the position l e now occupies, 
was that he should be guided alone by his 
own judgment. The Republicnn papers had it 
that "Walker was invested with absolute pow
er,'' and thereupon an extra wail went up about 
the time ho wan appointed. The fruit of the 
Nebraska Bill is a free Constitution for Kansas 
and if that is wl.at j ou desired, why not "sim
mer down * 

• . 1 mii*; 
Arrivals. 

The Canada left Liverpool Saturday, Ocf. 
24, and reached N. Y. on the 4th inst. She 
brought one million dollars in specie. No 
advices from India. Francc had forbidden the 
export of Grain, and would probably modify 
the import duties to a standard profitable for 
Shippers. Monetary affairs in London easier 
Numeroi s bauks on the continent had advanced 
their rates 1 per cent. Cotton dull and lower. 
Breads'uffs declining. The shipment of Gold 
to N. Y. is partially checked by apprehensions 
of pressure in F.ngfand. German manufac
turers are "going up-" The Americau Horse 
Pryor is dead. It is supposed that Ten B:oeck 
the American Sportsman won near half a 
million on t lie victoiy of Pryo ess! His for
mer defeats had cau.«ed heavy odds to be offered 
against the mare and as he was shaip enough 
to get all the side bets possible, his winnings 
arc very large—enough to pay him well for the 
trip. His defeats at first may have been de
signed in order to draw John En'l into a large 
investment. 

The Bi llion in the Bank of France had de
creased 35,000,000 francs. In the Pank of 
England a decrease of nearly $3,000,000 is re
ported. Thirty courimc:ci:il hovsrs had failed 
at Zurich. Vienna is er.sier commercially. 

The Star of the West reached N. Y. with the 
California maps to Oct. 1st and $124,000 in 
sj ecie. News not important. Col. Fremont 
had bought the Mcriod & Mariprsa C .nal.— 
The Rains had commenced, but 110 damage was 
done jet. 

New Bridge. 
The Courier infi«rrts its that tfoe B tdgc across 

the Wisconsin at Bore it's Ferry is completed, 
the teams having crossed it fr.r the first time on 
Wednesday the 4th. We are glad to bear it— 
that old Ferry, in April 1854, came near closing 
ocr business for us (we ihought,) and wc arc 
happy to know that the waves of the Wisconsc 
arc no longer to be tioubled—not worthy of 
credit. The Toll is not unreasonable, only 50 
cents for a Team of two ho:se*,25 lor one, 10 
cents for a footman, &.<\ This enterprise will 
open i.p to l'rairic du Chien a rich country 
which Fhe has at yet only tasted, not enjoyed, 
and the cffcct mrst be felt at once in the in
creased activity of trade and the better supply 
of their family marlrct. Verily our sister be-
ginncth to resemble a large city when viewed 
from the windows of our office, and read of 
through the two handseme journals she i6 Fup-
porling. We dont cave, a red if yon double 
every month like pigeons—we have a fast town 
ever here and it has no envy t > indulge in. 

Concert. 
Dckaxt's New England Bards sung to a de

lighted audience on Monday evening at Evan's 
Hall. As we go to press on Tuesday afternoon 
we may Ftate that this evening (Tuesday) they 
will favor the Town with a second concerts— 
We have no space to speak particularly of their 
efforts—we think they will have a larger house 
to-night than any company has loen favored 
with at McGregor. They sing good songs and 
sing them well. Durant is as f»ll of the comic 
as he can hold. If you like Sentiment, Love, 
Patriotism or Fun, go end hear this band.— 
Admittance £5c?s., or a club of 4 for $1,0U! 

Mitchell. 
This lively town in MiUhell County must be 

i.sh:n? along at a t,ood pace considering the 
times. The Republican of Ocio!*r29, informs 
us that Geo. E.Jones a'oii'- sold during the first 
wetk in Octolcr, $2,^75 worth of lots in West 
Mitchell. One of th? buyers wc notice is 
from New York, and six fom .fanesil!e, Wis
consin. The rales we know are not large, lut 
it mi st be remembered tint but a few months 
ago the land was entered where now rtan'ls a 
beautiful mkI trowing vi!Iate, Voasting a large 
and to all appearance, a well [ atronix'd news
paper, ihu:chc% school houses, s'o e% me
chanic shops, mills and all the other beginnings 
of a lar^e town. The diversity of intc rest^ in 
thia $3,800 sale is materially advantageous.— 
Seven mm will work for the improvement of 
that village where the same transfer of property 
to on# man, would not result in so much bene
fit. 

The towns of Kiceville and Turea are spoken 
of by the Republican as advancing with the 
same step to importance as Mitchell. We ave 
glad to hear it all and it will always afford us 
pleasure to publish descriptions of all towns of 
Iowa and Minnesota of sufficient prominmcc 
to justify a notice on the part of their proprie
tors or residents. The more active the interior 
country improvement, the more valuable be
comes our key to the River and Eaa'ern trade-
McGregor is of value only as a business mart 
for the immense country west of it. May we 
all advance together 

Close ok Nav.gat-ion.—The weather here is 
quite wintry and the prot-peet of an early close. 
Lake Pepin will be impassable on the 2> th, and 
hence St. Paul may ba considered out of the 
world. The Key City went up on Saturday, and 
we fupposc the will scarcely make another trip. 
The Occan Wave one of the Prairie du Chicn 
Packets and the Cily Belle, bade us good bye 
on Saturday morning, and steamed south for 
Galena winter quarters. Boats will run for some 
weeks yet as far as the foot of the Lake, but as 
freights are light, there will be but little induce
ment to run the ri?k of being frozen in for the 
next five months. Navigation on the Missis
sippi is drawing to a close. 

Deferred Items. 

ST* The Prairie Ltaier of last week gives 
us an account of robbery at Guttenburgh on 
the night of the 29th. It will be found in An
other colurr n. 

The Itader says that Court will commence 
on Monday next at Prairie du Chien. Judge 
Gale providing. Important cases docketed.— 
Among others that of Carlin for the murder of 
his wife, and the contest of title for the South 
Inland, hotwecn A.McGregor m. Parish, Clark 
& Howell. 

Adams <fc Covell's steam planing mill was 
burnt on Friday last—total loss. A little boy 
named William Idell, was killed near the 
bluffs on Tuesday, by the kick of a horde. The 
child was the sen of a widow living on the 
Prairie, 

Dr. Corfe, late of McOrogor, has been ap
pointed P. 5f. nt Bnnfield, a i ew town on the 
east bank of the Wisconsin, at Buret's Ferry. 

The Leader is honored with the first dispatch 
over the Telegraph line from Milwaukee.— 
Mr. Jarvis sends the dispatch, and Geo. God
frey, builder and operator, tends his coiu|li' 
ments. Wc kuew Gkorgk when he was a boy 
and we are proud to see him a successful man. 

Thank&t—Alfred J. Fallowdown, Esq.. of the 
American, has mrde our hotter half the nicest 
present imaginable, and the excellent humor 
she is in induces us to exhibit our gratitude 
(for the bumo1,) in a public acknwledgcment. 
Alfred has bi-en gardening near the stage barn 
this past summer, but ho will hereafter be 
foi nd at the American ; and ua he never ex
pects to engage in agricultural pursuits again, 
he requested us to convey to the half aforesaid, 
all the ulensils be longing to his late cm; loy-
mcnf. These consist of a handsomely finished 
lit 1c hoe, spade, rake and offion fork ; just 
mch too's, if used as thedonr.r designs, and as 
wc devoutly ho| e, as will bring our "pastling 
'BOSS" forward without our special uttmtion, 
and at the same time bring a bloom to the 
cheeks of the donee es well as to the Cowers 
she may cultivate. Our joint thanke Mr. Fal
lowdown. 

Dacotah.—AJpheus G. Fi Iler, formerly of 
St. Paul, was elected Delegate from Ducotah 
on tho 13th October. We do not know his 

\ 

politic", but it is fair to presume, that like most 
other Representative* of our new tcriitories he 
will work harder to secure benefits to his con 
stituents than to p'ay into the hands of parties. 
Mr. Fuller is a Dacotah man. 

Clzaxkd Out.—The Island City Bank, of 
New York, baa been got along with. Its 
capital was reputed to be $300,000. Its assets 
as reported by a Receiver, are $'-250,0001*fpert 
($15C0,) and five inkstands I 

Luxuries. 
If we do live in a rew cor nt y th re is ro 

reason why we sl.ould deprive ourselves o!" tV 
Fru ts and other < xc ll< ncieiof the older world 
Ou;-Rail Rondsex'enl to any place enst <t 
south that wc may de^ro to reach, and it takes 
but a few manipulations of the Telegraphic 
machinery and a little money, to start any thin< 
towards us at tho rate of 1-0 miles nn ho: r.— 
Wo can reach the Tropics in a few d >ys. steam
ing down th*. Miasissi; pi and ncross the Gulf 
an 1 Iring thence Oranges, Lemons, Fino-Apples 
and all the other sweet and sour thing:' that 
human appetite may c;avo. We can have tho 
Apples of Ohio end New York if we wish, and 
at | rices too that are not extravagant when we 
take into account the trouble of pi< king and 
the care they necessarily require on the rout". 

Among tho good things of life, we noticed in 
our walk up street, a lot of tho largest Swxut 
Potatoes we ever *aw. They were at the 
st ore-of Scott & Bhothzb and sold by them at 
only $2,00 a bushel—this is but fifty cents more 
than hi cli delicacies usually aell nt in a portion 
of Indiana now some thirty yearn settled. 

Scott <fc Brother deal extensively in Apples, 
Pears aud in other Fruits. Their business con
nection with Galena, St, Louis and other south
ern cities, gives them fine conveniences for pro
curing the earliest supplies of southern vege
tables and they arc enabled to futtiieh them at 
very reaioniblo rates. 

The Stat* of the Country—Its Wealth. 

We take it, that as a people, we arg always 
cilher running into debt or getting out of it.— 
The excellent rule of ''pay as you go," is beau
tiful in theory, but commercial transactions are 
so dependent one upon another, that its exact 
enforcement in every case would be neither wise 
nor expedient. The j resent sudden transition 
from a credit too much cxjian'ted for real profit 
to either patty, to the cush-in-hand | ractice, is 
what makes nearly all the difficulty now. The 
true medii m must be ascertained and kept and 
insisted on by men of common sense with un
flinching firmnew, and in a comparatively short 
timo the wheels of commerce will move on 
regularly a^ain, an 1 those who have not trans
gressed against safe nrinci| lea too far w ill re
cover themselves, and the rich may ride and 
th-? independently pour will w»lk as heretofore. 
'I he pressure cannot last long, tor the. reason, 
th it the country it rich in real wealth, and with 
foreign nations the balance of trade is in o' r 
favor ; aud a "fancy panic," as this one partially 
is. is always a short-lived ali'air. anyhow. To 
show that »s a nation wc are not roally so poor 
as wc might be, we have our w heat cro;> on 
twenty-five millions of acres, es'imate>d at 2J0 
millions of bushels, and worth in Ki rope at l<-ast 
as many dcllur* ; o r corn ciop of 8J0 millions 
of 1 ushels; our California gold crop of 4;"> 
millionsof dollars annually; o^r tobacco crop 
worth-5 millions-of dollars ; and o r cotton 
crop worth 16 • millions of dollar?, if the panic 
had only br.en tl layed three month, till a Fin all 
part of the s: rp'.us of these cr ips had reach-d 
the marker, there wculd have been no p nic 
at ali.. The Fame general entailment of cx-
p°nfl(s that had been going on for the previous 
six months, would have ea*ed the country down, 
and ihose who have done business legitimately 
and on s >fe ] rinciples would not h *vc been pc-
riously injuied as they have been, by those who 
have net.—Ga. Ado. 

PaAiaiE CoL'Kty.a.—We remark a very mate 
ifal improvement in the Editorial columns op 
this Wisconsin neighbor- Has Merril become 
eo elated with the fine race made by "Jim'' tha* 
Ike is spreading himself a little, or has our 
yoang friend Fielding baptised his quill in the 
Ink-editorial of the Courier O/lice ? No mattei 
who does the writing, it will pass muster with 
a large number of more pretentious sheets.— 
The Courier has the honor of being the fiist 
ghset to issue a detailed Telegraphic Report 
from the Pruirio du Chien office. If times were 
Hot so erual tight we should hope to see a Daily 
Courier shortly. As the prospect now is, news-
papers like other interests, arc kept on low 

v F alse.—The story that a servant girl oa her 
'Aftath bed confew.ed to assisting Madeline 

ffaailh in poisoaiag her betrothed lover, is now 
jmnounced a hoax. The mystery of hie death 
femaioi unexplained. 

87 Fives, the Congressional Globe PaUidii 
er, is already in the field for subscribers to the 
Reports for the jjfroecfciog jM-tekm of Con-

• Printing Paper.—The paper rsed at this 
office is from the Humboldt Paper Mills near 
Milwaukee ; Noon ax & McNAB arc the Pro
prietors. We advise all o»r Iowa end Minne
sota Exchanges to send tbem an order with the 
cash. The price is 11 cents per pound. If you 
deal at Milwaukee you can have your stock 
delivered at Prairie du Clm-n any time through 
the winter. Have your packages marked by 
'-Holton's Express" and all will be O. K. 

See Advertisement. 

Sxow.—A traveller from the north tells us 
that Ihe snow at Hastiugs on the morning of 
Sunday, was eigld inches deep. This seems too 
terrible for belief. A great portion of Minne
sota is in a state of destitution—no mouey is 
in the comtry—large boditB of emigrants are 
huddled together in places entirely new and ;e-
mote from supplies, and now the rigois of a 
northern winter are upon them nearly a month 
before they were anticipating it ! Wc dread 
the rccital through the press of the horrors in 
store for those who are without provisions or 
money and shut out from the world by a half 
year ot ice and snow. 

Man Shot.—Richard Carter, President of 
the Anthracite Bank, wss shot dead on the 
evening of Nov. 4, in the parlor of the St. 
Lawrence Hotel, Philadelphia, by T. W 
Smith of Md. £mith fired four balls and Car. 
ter fell ; he then fiicd the remaining two at 
his bod;- Carter,was 4^, wealthy, and had a 
family. Smith is 30. Carter bad accused 
Smith of reducing a ward or adopted daughter 
of his. Smith says he met her at a boarding 
schooP, married her and t he had a child in four 
months—he then discovered she had been the 
mistress of her adopted father, and the shoot
ing was in revenge. Smith was arrested. 

St. Lous, Nov. 4.—A bill legalizing the 
bank suspensions of Missouri till Nov. 1st, 1858, 
passed the House on the 3d, by 15 majority.— 
Thirty-three of the sixty member? of the Con
stitutional Convention of Kansas had assem
bled. Walker and Stanton were at Lawrence 
on the 21th. The Convention had c'one noth
ing. 1 hree hundred tr<#ops were at Lccompton. 
Several p rotcstd against the granting of certifi
cates to pro-slavery members, were in eourse 
of preparation, or threatened. 

Ccnleitu Ai'v.—Paul it Flynn now run 
tliisinduMriously-got-up newspaper. We gave 
it a first rate notice once and opened an exchage 
with it, but it failed to come for a long time, 
and we gave it up cs dead. It looks very 
well now and we wi*h it "dollars and dimes'* 
by the peek. ' 

O.tober, 1857.—Tbis has been the dullest 
G:tobc-r on tho Lakes aud Canals for twenty 
years. At Albany and Troy up to the 15th' 
the deficiency rs compared with last year* was 
1,124,035 barrels of Flour. 

Waulson Journal.—This paper is not dead, as 
has been reported. Its issue for Nov. 3d has 
reached us, and it looks as though Frank had 
resolved to make it live a regular life hercaf-

"* — 
Resumed.—Wc are glad to notice the iiusi-

neps resumption of the House of Winslow, 
Lanier &. Co., of the city of New York For 
some years past these, gentlemen have done a 
larger business in Western securities than any 
other firm, and their early recovery from the 
the sho -k speaks leudly for the credit of that 
class of paper with which they are mostly 
identified. This recuperation is also a gratify
ing proof of the better times coming. 

Slaves.—At Cincinnati on the 3d, three 
slaves were seised by writofhabcuscorpi s,issued 
by Judge Birgoyne at the instance of Thornton 
Withers, of Petereburgh, Va. Withers claimed 
them as hi*, and on the trial the next day the 
result was their delivery to him as their owner; 
ho wus conveying them to Virginia, when they 
were wrested from him. The slaves were im
mediately convened to Kentucky. 

Warehoipf. I.vjoction.—Mr. Kirkpatrickof 
the fi m of Kirkpatrick <fc Weeks, of the Mc. 
Gregor Warchoise, returned from the East on 
Monday, and the Injunction spoken of by us last 
week was dissolved. The business proceeds as 
before. It afords us much pleasure to make 
this statement, and we have every reason to be 
lieve this firm ia out of the reach of farther 
panic. 

-  —  — •  —  .  •  n . i  
Con'axt <fe Wili er.—These, gentlemen arc 

laying in a large stock of Fruits and Vegeta
bles for Winter use. Their Apples at only 
$4,£5 per Bbl. now, will be worth $8'00 in the 
spring, and where it is possible to preserve them 
from the Frost every family should pro\ide a 
sufficiency to cheer 'he home circle during the 
long season of ice and snow that is before us, 
C. & W. are selling some beautiful Swncr Po
tatoes about these days—if you would make 
yourself forget the hard times that are so much 
talked of, buy a bushel of these delicacies and 
politely request your better hvlf to cuok a peck 
of them for dinner; you'll kuow nothing but 
pleasure us long as they last. 

Mr. Clay'a View. 

"Slavery exists in Krnsas, under the Consti-
tution.'' [1 resident Buchanan. 

"You ennnot put your finger on any part of 
the Constitution which conveys the right or the 
power to c.'.rry slaves f.om eno of the St: ttsof 
tho Union tj any Territory of the United 
States. ' [Henry Clay, in 1S50. 

We find the above in the Standard, with the 
extract from Mr CWy, displayed in ca; itnl le;-
tcr-, as if 'he rdi'or regarded it as a "knock 
<iown argum'nt." Will he p t his fing. r on 
any cl upse in the (.Vnstil .tion tha' says a mua 
iuay c: r y his wife, his son o k sd li ghter, his 
horse, his o\ or his ats,from oueof the Staiis 
of the Union to any Territory of the United 
State's? Will lie p>ut his finder on any cla: se 
in the ( oun^ti'ution thnt says a man filial 1 not 
go f om one of th:- States of the Union to any 
I'crritory of thu United Mates, ind'akewi'h 
him all ihe members of his fami'y. ir.cl ding 
hi-, slave*, hi« bondmen, his man scr an's ; nd 
his maidservant?, or an - prison or thing re- o.r-
nized as pro; cr:y by the Con-titution Will 
he p: t his finger ou any clause in the t'on^tit u 
ti< n that suyiCon/ivss iu.'y establish or pro
hibit slavery in 'ho Territory. 

Mr. Clay, in 1850, atoned himself favor of 
the non-in'ei vt n'ion or Nebraska p inci' lc, and 
voted to ext< nd it to Utah and New Mexico. 
In his speech on the occafion he said : 

"The true jrincip'e "liieh ought to regulate 
the action of Gove:nment in forming Territorial 
Government, is to refrain from all legisl tion 
on the subject so long as it is in the 'I crritoral 
form, leaving it to the people of wch Territory 
when ti:ev have att.-lined to a condition which 
entitles them to admission as a State, to dccidc 
for themselves the question of the allowance or 
prohibition of domesticElavtrv.'' 

Had Mr. Clay been in the Senate in 185 f, he 
would, beyond all doubt, have voted for the 
Ncbaska bill. His colleague in that 1 od , 
(Mr. Dixon,) was the mover of the ameudm'-nt 
declaring the Missouri Compromise null and 
void, und had he been present it would, in all 
I r< bability, have received his earnest support 
He strenuously opi osed tha measure, when it 
was adopfed in 182<),r.8 an act unauthorized bv 
the Constitution, mid cm presenting the Utah 
and New Mexico bills in 1850, he s iid : 

"?ir, while I was engaged in snxiou consid
eration upon this subject, the idea of the Mis
souri Compromise us it lifts l>ecn termed came 
under my review , was considered by me aud 
finally rejected as in my judgment leas worthy 
of the common acceptance of both parlies of 
the Union than the project which I offer to your 
consideration.'' 

The "project" which ha offered was the non
intervention project, which prject was eo; ied 
from Mr. Clav's bill into the Nebraska Kansas 
bill. 

The people in the election of Mr. Huchannn 
sanctioned w hat Mr. Clay soem| hutically term
ed the ' True Principle," audit strikes us from 
present indica ious that the "Jiepublican' man
agers will have a "good time" when they per
suade th<m to reverse their judgment.—Bridge
port Farmer. ^ I 

She Grain Trade—Will there be a De
mand 

By tho last mr.il from Europe, we hive infor
mation of the ap;;caran e of the po'atoe rot in 
all parts of G eat I lit.iin and F-ance, and it is 
) robablv that it extends over the greater portion 
of the Continent. The Mark Lane Exprest, of 
Oct. 12, says: •'The.la^t three weeks, iudccd, 
the disease has assumed a virulence equ d in 
des'r ctiveness to that of the wo st period of its 
prevalence; and this extends no oaly to eery 
pnrt of the Uni ed Kingdom, but t > France, 
and a considerable portion of the European 
Continent.' 

Louis Napoleon ha* forbidden the exporta
tion of any grain until after next year's h irves*. 
Time millions of acres of potatoes have been 
blighted in the E.ii| i.c, audit is impossible to 
foresee the amount of suffe:ing that will visit 
the common people of France. 

The amount of whe it which it is estimated 
will be wanted in Gieat B it in before auothe • 
harvest is estimated at a* out five »Mliont of 
quarters, or 4 i/'iG.0GJ butht-> be supplied 
as follows: 

Fro;n tho W» hinrffin ":'tntp'." 
The Tndia panic, at Home atid Abroad. 

The Eng'ifh pipers are 1 cginning to rrcog-
n'se'he fact that the wnr in In 'Pi w:ll notb* 
br 'U-rl t to a elope with that n e<* 1 vhich w^s 
prediet-d. The reaction, » nder the fa^c tr.'-
vhccies of ' xci'ed jo m-lists, appears to b^ 
settine in with warn th. Tl-.e com-- cr ial ne-
c s- tie5 of the t oo- !e r<Mid r a continmno" of 
"ho iu<r nrrainst hop»>" impr»«'-ib!o: and the 
sim le f>!Cf t'-nt the "troubles "in IndV will 
affect th" En<rl:sh cotton trad", "in two ways" 
4 dcprKe i a," says a i ovular i-on 'on ournal, 
"i f nnuy of o r cu'-to-' crs. and a1co f'iminHi 
the supply of rax m ter'al " for c the English 
press to regard th^ oast p-ophe^ies wi'hderisi n 
ina' mu h as 'h"v helper! to stave off the con
templation of the uc essities which c ow l the 
present. The T I'-erpool c'r-.il-TS show, on t^e 
ene han'l. that the p rch"se'^ of g ods " snn-
fac'iivd for India were holding off; whilonn 
ihe o'her, tl ere c uld rot b^ any expectation 
of a re® mption of labor to furnish supplies 
from India. 

Kvery victory of th" natives in India is tin
ts mount ton fresh oHerfor American cotton, or 
an increase in the prire of what America mav 
be able tos pplr. Amen'" the sources of tem
porary emba rassmrnt. anticipated bv the En"-
lis't i ress. is pr^mincntl- placed, "the re-d:ncss 
with which English me-chan's will emplov their 
capital in the Am< ric n markets at th" pr sent 
tempt ot rates." Thji course, savs 11k> Liver
pool Times of 'he 10th, "it is alleged, will cheek 
the imports of British goods and stimulate the 
shipment of Ameriern prod ce." 

We have fr»euently shown this to be the on
ly eon-se whi^h Enelandcan Mir*ee:nnd nuve 
especially in the "The Spates' of the lfilh and 
21 ct inst.. have we. at rome length, and .with 
the nid of ioc nt o -ertible stat:stics instanced 
the fxctin coni' notion with our own prospects 
in the financial c isis, and th" saving power 
heldbv tV South in the weal'h of l.er resources, 
and their necessity to Europe in general, and 
Fngl-ndin particular. We showed that th:s de-
erense .n import* and increaae in exports must 
take place 

Thus the "troubles in India'' may tend ma
terially to allay the financial panic in Ameri
ca. 

Apropos of the mode of wnrfnr"pursued by 
the English in retaliation for the mad vengeance 
of the Ilin-'oos—and which a month since was 
received with rreat eclat by the Brt:sh—we see 
that it has drawn from Benjamin D israeli j"at 
condemnation. In a recent speech, h" protested 
against the delight with which a Christian peo-
pln bailed the enormities, when perforn c l by 
ChrUtinns, wl ich thev so wildly condemned 
when springing f>om Paean enmity. He pro-
te'tcl against "taking Nena Sahib as a model 
for the conduct of the British soldi r." "I pre
test." he paid, "fgainst treating atrocities bv 
atrocities. I have he°rd things sod and writ
ten of lite which would maVe me aim st sup-
pos -t! at t'-e mligioi s opinions of the peorle 
of En-'lan'l hid umWrone some md len ebnnge, 
nn 1 that instead of bow'ng before th" name of 
.!c«uf, we we-e t reparin * to revive the worsb:p 
of yoloch I cannot1 elieve it is our duty to 
indulg" ;n such a s' irt.'' 

L adiii'T men'n Ensrlmd nre be.'inningto 
see t' at the abuse ho"ped up >n the Hindoos f r 
only a-t:n«r a* th- ltali-n®, H> ngariaus, Tol s, 
and E glish Ch irt sts ha l uc^e"1, er des:red to 
net tended only'o p olong lh« war, instead of 
bringing ;t to a termination. 
The Prris Unirert. w;t:n- on the T)a^ of H"-
iniliation I cl ! tl rou' hout Engl nd, thii" satiri-
cally presents the ea' sc fo- 't, an ' r< bs Fnsr 
lm l in the mantle of self-rhastisement. It 
says: 

"England oTcs to the werld at thia moment 
a m-gnificent ai d n ble exan pl^. An <ntie 
nation is doing p ur nee and is J umbling itself 
bc'o'e G >d. imploring H's p r h n for its fa- Its, 
eenfecsinjr thnt its 'ins bjtv brought ; b > t the 
C'i'swhi h a'"ict if, ?nd «• ppli a'iug H'm for 
v:ct -rv. This is c rt-dnl^ a urmd sp^ct.-cl", 
an ' a so^c n Vsson for 'lie •^orh1." 

The fo'low'ng s a Ktatemcntofcu*rs vrougbt 
by It e re' els in India into th:• city ef D Ihi 
from the di't' ent treasuries: 

From Muttra £2l7,Ort'> 
Fro mi Rohtuk. 110 90 
From BoolundSnhrr. fit 000 
From org.n»fc 

r0.^00 
From Ili^ar. 110 000 

QUERY. 
for the Timm. 

Total. £510, 00 
The bo- c Is in addl'ion to the amount in 

the DeMii 'r-a^rt'-v. w' !eh has not b en to f lied 
by the King. The latter his forced ihe city 
hunkers to udvr-n -e 1 im money sa; iue that be 
wo Id icpay cut of hi3 i-tipeni of one lac of 
raps* s. 

A Traoeot.—A melancholy aPair took '•lac" 
j in York distr'ci. S. C. a few ( »' s apo the par-

Whoever §sw a town like thl% 
A ditch bceotno a cltv ; 

A InnJtng plaeo a boat mlyKtWlj*-* 
But nijhltud men arc tcrltty * 

AlOiilt lean trapnn roRj Income 
A public thronged street ; 

A Broadway rtarliujc ou • run, 
Ou A. McGrcgorV fkbt t 

Whoever saw rueli another Uwn 
Orow up in Fplte of fate ; 

Or hourtx scattered fo thick alWMt, 
Ou such a titles Vatef 

Whoever f*w«neli silly foot*, 
Buy land and o<m it not { 

Whoever trafficked by rucJi 
And didn't lose tb« lot ? 

Whoever heard of railroad I 
Being laid at such a time ; 

When banks are "up" and Bbylock'a aasks . 
Will not let ibrth a dime f 

Are the people hereabout* (one mad. 
Or only money Disking ; 

Do they not know that times are bad 
And banker*' beada are aching ? 

When will they ?top, fir, driving on 
At »ueh a rapid pace ; 

Wfeen will they Cnd that they are oea 
With tho reH of the human raee T 

Perhaps their ppunklnejs will win ; 
Perhaps it> their good pleasure 

Thst they have fucb a callous ekia 
Bhey cannot foel the paasavas. 

WMl, go ahead, ye wilful men, 
I half believe you're right; 

AAoubttui mow's a hopeful TIIK, 
I'll help with all my might. B. 

THE CAB:NST.—James J.Langdon Esq.late 
of Prairie du Chien has become identified with 
S. P. Rounds of Chicago in the Printers Fi
nishing Establishment at that city. Mr. Lang-
don is at home in the business and he will doubt
less bring to tho House hosts of customers 
whose acquaintance he has irade on the Miss 
issli pi. The Cabinet is Published by those 
gentlemen. If we wore a Printer we would 
spread ourselves to set it up, but as we are not 

a disciple, we can not s; ei k so correctly of its 
excellences. It is beautifi l to our eyes and 
we always suggest to our boys in the office to 
read eve:y word in it if they would profit by 
the suggestions end selections of one of the 
most accomplished Printers known to the Craft, 
STRRLI.NO P. Ktu.ii SEsq. 

Depot Burned.—The Illinois C. R. R. depot 
at Cairo was with all its contents des'royod by 
fire ou Sunday night. Nov. l«t. Fo- r freight 
c us and the En iue house, the j rivate property 
of the Agent, Clc ksand Exp:css-nun, a pack
age of $15 )0 belonging to the Kxj ress Co., nn<l 
a like amo nt owned by Adams, Grahnm it 
Co., arc included m tho loss, loss ov<r $230,-
U00. Insurance not : s crt dnud. 

L A T_F, S T. 

Money is reported easier at the east an 1 pro-
pbcts pe diet that by Jnnua-y 1st. all will be 
Irell and funds obtainable at a lew fate of in
terest. ^ 

Pro luce Market without much ch'n"© in 
rri'-re b t much more active. A sli. ht a 'vnnce 
is made in Wlr-at nt Chiea-.ro an 1 Milwaukee, 
71 to 73 being now pa d. Lt.'c receipts of 
^rain nn ! flour are rcj-oitcd at Chica.o, and 
l.esvy Miipmei ts east. Trofluce wi'l bejjia to 
leave the west for E iropo via New Orleans ; 
Ibis o-;tlet may b.; highly ndvantaijeou* to us 
the coming winter. Evin bo ly has "f;iith ' in 
Ihe fu'ure but the "wo.ks 'ar" not yet iisi' le. 

P.io'ous ] roreedings continue be the or 'cr of 
ifce dav in oure ister.i eitius- The want of la-
lK>r nn l the consequent bek of bread ere the 
tauses. 

The Woot'stock Bank and the St. Alban's 
I^ank, Vt., ar« thrown out by tha Metro; olita i. 
The ll.imil'on Co., Bank, Hu'sonilie B.ink. 
And Coram inwealth Bank of 111., hire declined 
to d po-it securities with the Auditor snl they 
will probably wind up. 

e l e  c  t  i  o m m .  

Wi^oxsin.—Democratic State Ticket prob-
•bly elected. The Hentincl claims that the 
effioi.nl vote only can settle it. Cao-s for Gov
ernor t bus far is reported to be ahead of Ran
dall. Legislature Republican without doubt 
The Newt says Cross is elected. 

Mas-?.—Banks, Rep., is elected Governor 
over Gardner. K. N.and Beach, Dem. Banks' 
plurality is over 20,0JU. Legislature largely 
republican. 

Ntw York.—Dem. Bute Ticket elected,— 
majo:ity over Rc| ublicans 15C00. Legislature 
close. One hundred guns were fired in tin city 
by the Democrats. Wo » is elected Mavor. 

Ohio.—Chase's official majority is 1504^— 
Legislature two-'hirds Democratic. 

M nnksota.—P< mbina gives 600 m"j. for 
Siblky and elects him. Whole State Ticket and 
Dem. Legislature elected. 

M t tLYL '.np.—Americans probably triumphant 
throughout tho State—the 1st and Mi Con
gressional District yet in doubt. 

I.ouisava —remccratic. 

Illinois.—T ight voto for county <Acenkr— 
Denocratic gains. 

Nkw J; rski' —Democratic Legislature. 
Iowa.—La v's mijority for governor 2J55 

Leg:slatu:c Kep b'.itan. 
Chicuo.—Re, ul lican mnj.ofl-Ofc 
Detbdi r.—D. mo ratic ma . ol tiOO. 

"Pr riiri «*«'-> rnV-nm Tor A?uo and F< ver i« winning 
polHi-n o;vi i nf n* ai.rpvriuivo and cnn- f >r that much 
Un a'IcJ tli ease. Much ef the drend expoilenccd by 
per oti= pmi'-Tntinj: to n new eountry, will be romoved 
when thev ! no-.v how eantv unit ttiormiKliIy the Bal
aam cure" tier! g«i e for which it Is do*igued. -[Mob. 
mmi !i <111.)Oiturilian. 

T a' i re ii o ily one nf the numerom favorable 
tio ince n' a true and un'ramelrd j re"!1. When such 
a powcrf il friend a • the I're" speaks in iti favor, it can
not l e o'ti'Tiris* than ) npu'ar. 

Tor "ale in M •Cre.n r, by Mbrbiil i BAaaox, aed 
by Agents cvirywlurc. • 4ftl 

WOODTiAND C'lil'AM—a pomade forUr*utifyinn tho 
hnir—lii-.'lily reif-.iTnp , • iritrior to any French article 
imwr'ed, nuil fnr half the price. For ttres'ing ladies 
bnlr it hn nn oi|iial, Kitin* it a I riplit j.'lo->y appear-

If rr.u rs penileim-iiV hHir to cur' in the moit 
natural manner. It remoro- dandruff, always |firifi( 
ti.e hulr the a|i|.earanc»- ul beina fre h sliani|iooned.— 
I'ricc onlv fifty cout-'. Nen? poimino iinlca* -ifned 

t'KTRIDQK & CO., 
Pro- rieter" of the "Balm < f a Tlmu'and Flower*." 
The Trade UDj lied by HKOWrit & VAN DUZKX, 

lolo ngents for 1'ni rie du Cliieu and McUregor. 1/48 

tVHITB TKKTH, I'liRKl MKU BitKATI!, and heau-
tiful com| le*inn, can le acquired by u.-ing the "Bala 
of a Thou-and Flow<>r--." What lady or gentleman 
would remain under the curse of a di .affreeahle breath, 
when by u in» the "ltalm ol a Thou-and FlowcrVa* a 
denirifiee, wouid not only render it sweet, but lraveth* 
t^cth a- white a- olatia ter ? Many per on# do not 
know their breath I- l.ad, and the 'ul>ject i.« to delicate 
their friend* would never mention it. Iteware of eoaa-
tcrieits. Be mro each bottle i Hp-ncd 

FKTRIDOK k CO., N. T. 
For sate by all druggi t?. lyM 

M A R R I E D  

In Jack onville. on the 1 t in t., by th* Rev. Jam** 
II. I)>krn->, Mr. Or-on Ward and MUs Mary K. Wheeler 
of Winia iiek Co. 

Vermont.— i l e L- gisl .nire, Nov..4, elected 
1. P. 1. cc!field and F. F. Windsor, I hicf J sti
cks. and M. L. Bennct, Luke Pollock, C. Alciis, 

Picrpont and J an -s 1 arrett, Ass'xbtcs. 

Cues'.—P uls n Mid Morphy, the blind-
t'olded players whose names ba e been in every 
p per for a nn nth p 1st, have b at n every play
er in the chess c tig ess an.l t t last a lvi. os 
ibey we «• t.y ng (ah other for tl e champion
ship. Mo pliy had hi ceeded in ihe fi st me 
—the sc ond w; s a draw—he third game we 
have not he rJ from 

ticular^of which * JJ lenru from the Chrouoele. 
A man nnm-d • ohn Fe>, living nrar l.ullo k a 

< reek, in a fit of r nger ^ho? his horse, ni:d so*i c 
e,utile siid hog*, and «:-n Sun (.• y set fire to his 
hoi bc, which he had revi usly 'ocked. His 
t'irec motheibss chihlren, aged from five to 
four'ecn ye^rs of ag<-, arc suppose, i to hive | e-
rished in th»* fames. A r e ce war-ant was is
sued sgrinst him bv a neighbor, and an <<fli er 
vreut to sor e it; buthe was t'onn l fuvtili'd in 
one of his barn<i.:tn<! ^w« a ing to shoot any one 
who should attempt to approach him. Finally 
l.o was captured by i-trat.- gen .—Ex. 

Cub^enc)' in On o.—Notes of all t" e solvent 
Chio banks; of the State of Indi> n-i, old and 
now; ot all this Kcn'ucky banks; of the Bnnk < f 
Missouri, and branches; all the New Orleans 
b inks, j»n:l all the New York, I'oston. I'lula-b 1-
phia, and Baltimore banks, j nd the note* taken 
by these banks, are now used as currency in 
Ohio. 

F> is ii its.—The la'c f c shcts eastward have 
I een immens'y des r; ctiove of property. The 
village of t ha plain 1< it $.r>,0 0 

ttj- H ram C lc. v. ho w:,s ; nested in Wis. 
consin f rpoisunin^ his wife in Geauga county, 
Ohi", is to be tried iu that county, at the Febru
ary term ol the Co rt. * 

Something New.—Among the good things 
brought by tie Persia in ?;«]''ition to 'ht? Mil
lion and a quarter of Gi«ld, the ft w< re ^1,000," 
00J in the shape of accei isnces or ceitificate 
of de; osit n ade by En*, lish houses sending for 
Atrcricrin jrodice. These bills or aciej tances 
will be eaf cr'y so!'» ht for here to pay t'rbts 
due fioni our mere'an's, and in all resp>nts 
th y will answer the ; ur; <>se of Specie. The 
Pe:sia was the bearer of over Two MiUiont 
from the shores of the old world to the grana
ries of the N ew. 

A Miluo* or Sixcik.—Most of oi rreaders 
would fancy it an easy matter to co> nt over the 
large sums of s; ecie frequently spoken of in the 
japers. But it would r-'oi ire upwards of two 
months—usual working hour?—for a single in
dividual to count and envelope properly, in 
small |ackag«s, one million of gold dollars 
Gold is not oounted now iu large sums—it is 
weighed. 

Tn* Weatuis.—Mr. McGregor informs us 
that in 1812 the winter set in here Nov. 12th. 
He thinks we will have a month of good weath
er yet. The river was bridged with ice last 
year on the 12th December. If the present 
tnap is squaw wsnttr. we arc yet en-itled to In
dian summer. Send it along Mr. Clerk ! 

Galena AnvEKiisEa.—Mr. H'w^btco has 
I urctaMtfUw wMetafw*e»lp tMveffe* 

ID*Counterfeits Fivet on the Central Bank 
of Middlctown Conn, are in circulation in 
Mitchell Co. They are said to be well done. 

Staots.—The P. O, IX'j t has contracted with 
M. O. Walker to carry a daily mail this winter 
from Pr. du Chien via LaCroase, Winona &c 
to St. Paul. 

Sold—B- F. Joues Esq late proprietor of the 
Deeorah Republican has sold his interest iu 
that paper to M. V. Burdick—the latter if an 
earnest advoeute of Republican p.inciples. 

Mergki>.—The Milwaukee American has merg
ed its business and good will in the office of 
the Newt. The Newt is one of the ablest pa-
| ors we get. Club* of 10 can deceive it for 

i per «*•» 

Northern Rtifeia, say, 
Denmark and the Duchies. Prussia, 

tha H a n.-e Towns «nd other j a: to 
Germany, 

France, Holland end Belgium* 
Spain, say, 
Italian St itesand Sicily, 
Turkey proper, 
Kgvpt, 
Wallaehia and Mold**, 
Sou'hern bussia, 
United States and Ceneda* • 
Other Countries, 

its,COO 

i^.ooo 

fo,uoo 
Mo,; ..o 
l^o.o.c 
5UU.OOJ 
150,0;Ji) 
70J,')i:0 

0 
2.5,0 iO 

Sicfc.—Gov. Bissell of Illinois is very 
low with a disease which be contracted 
in Mexico. 

ETThirty slaves made their escape from 
Cambridge Md. <>n one night recently. 'Ibis is 
44 who have fled within two weeks. 

BuaNEo Alive.—Two negroes near Ham
burgh. Arkansas ou the 19th ult. went to a 
house where lived a widow lady named Hill.— 
Shewassil k and a neighbor bad sent a ncj.ro 
woman to nurse her. The black devils violated 
her person, murdered both the women and 
bi rned the house and the bodies to ashes. The 
next day they were discovered andbu nt on the 
same spot by an enraged populace, Cnoof the 
uetirrs, charged a white man named kliller 
with instigating the crime—the other deuietl 
being guilty as long as bc could speak. 

£0MJ\IE K C U L. 
Ihe tafi week iO ail a<;; carauce ha. beeu a< ao„i\e 

a it' i reJcoe.^: or , but the caroi y of fur de U betl,.-
ning to b ! teriourly Mt. M Greyer li».- lurh an .u-
nn n e couutry tributary to it that it requ reft a i earth
quake to effect it- trade fatally—bail bu ine bc< n good 
tbi- fa'l, the liou es here would have bien totally una
ble to sup| ly tbu wants of the eountry. Wo tbir.li 
time arc I rigutmi ig a ULtl*. thou^li an oc?aMoi.al 
•'attachment" i r;pori«d. Ottr figures SM' lllybtly 
changed from la t week. 

McGregor Market, 
Wt-liiKS.Icy, .Von f, lc57. 

'Corrre'ed iwe'tly by IIOVFMAN liliN'TOlf it CO., 
Whoi? ale Orosers it l>ruggi t». j 

I'.X 'HANG; —On N. York 3 a 5—on Chieago 1—on 
Milwaukee 1. 

rUOUfC—7. hea 45 to St>. Flour 2 2.*i tp2 .10 par 
rao'\. Oat - 20. Uar ey 50. Potatoes 30 a 50. liny 8 Op. 

PROVISION—1'ork S-S j-er bbl. Hams 1^ to IS.— 
Lard 12. Bultcr 2.*>. Ciiee e, W. R., 12 1-2. 15. 
Fat Cottle, gro f, 3s. Fat fcheep 1 60 to 2 00 per head. 

FRl'ITS—Orron Applei $1 fcrbbl. Lemon* $5 per 
box. Dried Apploi 13 to IS. Oreea Peaches $1 per 
buhel. 

OUOCKRIEi?—fugar*, Mi^eavada, 10 to 12 1-2 : 
P.cf'd yellow 12 1-2 to 13 1-2 ; Cru hed 111-2 to 10 : 
l'owdercd 1 j to 17. Mo!asiej 70 to SO, Syrup SO 
to 00. Rio Ccftce 13 1-2 to 14. Tea, Y. II., 45 to 60; 
Black r.O to 75. Soap 6 1-2 ta 8. Candle-, Tallow 15 ; 
I tcarine 22. Fait r er bbl. 2 M ; Faek 3 25. 

FIHII—M;c';erei, half bbl.-., 7 £0 U ft 50 ; Co4« W 
to 7 ; White fi 00 to 6 60. 

tVa'.cAime, 4 50. Platter 6 Ml. 
Whijkey, iO. 
OII.S—Lard 1 85 to 1 CO ; Whale 1 20 to 1 (0 ; Lln-

feod 1 10 to 1 »0. 
.*l.'XDRIKS-Nail- 5. Green H'.de^ 3, dry 5 a 6. Pelt>< 20 to 
40. Wood 3 Oft. Turpentine K5. Whl'e Lead 9 to 10 

Lt MliKli, 14 to 25 ; Litb 2 7a to 3 50 ; Shingle. 4 

D I E D  

In Farmer*bur>?h, on Fridav, Oct. 20th, '57, Meratt 
• » Wli 

6 month* and 3 days. 
P., infant rnn of Merett P. aud Catharine White, afed 

Sweet babe, thou art gone to the arms of thy Savior. 
" ett " 

And tho' we now mourn thee 'twill not be 

ij savior, ; 
M'here three little brothers vhall welcome thoe home, 

JMver. 
We hope to embrace thee when Christ Llda i 

Com. 
In Jae'-'onrillp. e-s Fiirdav the 1st ln»t., Mary Ellza-

bnh, daughter of Charles J. Itoblnson, of Cbatfleld* 
>lini:e otn, aged S jearr. 

•/ McGregor Forever I 

At McGresror now there i< fea ting and faa, 
For tlie OYSTER -ea-ou ba- just begun : 
You can have thi m Raw, or Stewed, or Fried, 
In all the vha[ie* thnt a di h cau be triod ; 
Fre'li from the siikll. krq or can, 
In do.-tn or gal'o:i*—to suit each man. 
Along the ttreete there are | lenty of plaee* 
Where a trifle of en li inake.i: miling ; ;} . 
But am' n-; the 1 oy —we fj.er.k a- we feel, 
There are cone liV.e Metzgeii to get up a miit t 
Itc flin'i' the Pla'e-- withLACEK ^o ni«* 
To s wim the beautie —('lea e take eur adviel^ 
Wheu ycu find in your i ccket a quarter to i 
Ju t mo-' at the Uem— Mf.tzofk Li thero 
Ready to furrl h a rich ai'i h 
A the hrart of ntan or woman eould wt^h, 
At a prioc quite low—ro eouie elong roon 
To IiAKniNu'ci Block in the Gbm ^alooiv. 

Nov. 4. 

M 11 w a ul Is. o 
rAPER M A N U F A C T U U I N G H USE. 
rjlHH S«b-eriber , Pro; r'etori rf the Tfurot odtt 

H Paper Mill', koep ooa taatly on hand a full nupply 

PRINTING & WRAPPING PAPER. 
A1 c, M ni'.la and Tea Fa. er', acd an exieiuiToas. 

eortmeut of 

C a p ,  L e t t e r ,  

t f o f e  P n p f r s ,  C a r d s ,  C a r d -

Boards, Ac. 
NOONAN k. M'N'AB, are the Ajfedt* of tiMe of tho 

1 e 'vie t F no Pa rr Manufrctiir.e la New England, 
and ell ueh rood at New York pricN. 

II. MATiiEW:-' eelet rated 

P R I N T I N G  I N K S .  
For rale at U in ufacturerj pri'O . 

NOON AN & MrNABB. 
Nov. 4th, 1SCT. 5(5—Oin. 

N O Tl C E. 

T'tE Co ar^i or li.p lure o oro I-tin#' untltr Mm 
rsme JMtd ylc ef L'NTTINO & CO., I* tbU 

day il: * d y mi: ua: Cor^-n ; Mr. T. L. llultna 
with(> wing fit in H'.e f-rtr. The I u in* s will le con
tinued u-tur tLc unti ane ty 

W. F. riJ.VTTIXfl, 
3 F. BA SETT. 

Melrogcr, Oet. 29,1SS7. e$ 

V. R . Ml! LKR. 

MiLI.FJi & BASS 

Alt -. i on- u ot a largo stock of L'ookiaa. 
15ox ;ai I'urlur 

S T O V  Z E 3  &  
Of the 'ate«t and mo t ap| roved pattern-. Their u*. 
or.in-lit ro:u; r. e iilmo I every variety known to tha 

trade, ar.d iu v.cw of the l ard lin e now api rnaeliirR 
s nd the nece- ity wc i re all nmti-r of havirg money to 
gro-i- e tha wheei- nf bu me > wi ii, ibey are offering 
go'nl at greatly reduced | r>»- forCAf H er PltObl'CK. 

The r :ocV of TIN WAKE is a.nav- eouipiete, and 
they a ure Ibe rubli- tl.at no elTrrt will be vrxrel to 
merit, a eontinuancc of tha large patrtnago with which 
tl e - bare bti a fuTored. 

M -Cre^f.r. Nov. 4. St 

Thrilling lukicatl. A Book of 

A  R E C O R D  O F  H O R R O R !  

Truth more Startling than the Wildest 
Legend. 

Will be issued, 15th 

THE REGULATOR8 IN IOWA. 
1 8 g ? ,  

198 Men in Iowa Leagued, in Crime 

EDITIONLIMITED. 

A man in Ohio advertises one hun
dred barrels of whiskey which be says 
he procured expressly for his <>wn use. 

Suicidb.—A man nnmed Wakefield 
committed sui- idelasi Tuesday evening, 
by hanging himself 011 one of the beams 
of the mill at Blonmerlowii about 3 
mile* north of West Union. Cause un
known. A Coroner's inquest was held 
last Wednesday ; and a verdict was ren
dered in accordance with the above 
circumstances.—Fayette Journal. 

If a spoon fu II of yeast will raise 
fifty cents worth of flour how much will 
it lake to raise fuuds enough to buy 
another barrel ? 

4,'i0J,DOJ Total. 
If the potatoe rot baa extended to Denmark 

ai d ti>e D eliicf, it<\, the estimate from those 
cut nt Ks U twice t'H> much, aa the i n irc im ort 
into the (Juited iiiugdom, in 1^56, from those 
joints, was only 1)00,0,0 q:a. Wc ha\e no 
doubt th<; amount to come f om the United 
hta'eB and Canada cannot fall bhort of ^,ab0t-
000, qua tor*, iiihte «d of the alo^e amot lit. 

The blii; ment of such ao amount of grain, 
though it will | r»bab!y fall sbort of ihe export 
of last year, will hare a wondcrfi.l eflcet in rc-
cu; erasing the financial energy of this country. 
Wc nn'ist eert.tiuly have llm wheat to sell, and 
if the di-muml is ut all approxitiV'ti' tut lie pres
ent «->tiinato, prnx*g must rtisc m:irii higher 
alter the l«t o» FobruHnr n»it.—Miivaulit* 

irA« women love most pHas'onately, •<• 
they ran bate ' so in.- ' wben they irv. he vtry 
keehueB" of fccns biiity which niuki-s them tiie 
<(uient B9encc ol'hone to «>nc > ho .ci rns 
their lo e, turns thorn int > double dis ilied gall 
and wormwood when heir ail cl on i« d«s( 
eti. Ii's a way llie.^ 'vc ^.ot. 

The Smito fcToay.—The Glascow 
Daily Mail, in relaiion to a reported 
death-bed .onfessi-n of a female servant 
in the iSriiitli family, says: "The stury 
is a tissue of absurdity, and ('hristina 
Haggard is at the present moment in the 
enjoyment of the best of health." 

The ''ucitoyMan and the Sceptic.— 
"If we are to live after dcu.h, why don't 
'vo have some certain knowledge of it?" 
said a sceptic to u clergyman. 

'•Why didn't you have some know
ledge of this world before you came into 
it?"was the caustic reply. 

A Judy in Holmes county, Miss., hung 
herself a short time since from mortifi
cation oii account of her husband having 
kitftweU with « 

Drunk—Dxad.—A. J. Hampton of 
Plattville Wis. was found dead in a barn 
last week. It is supposed that being 
drunk the night before and unable to 
get home he crawled into the haymow 
and in the night he fell on the floor 
which finished the killing the liquor 
dealer had begun. Who killed the man 
—the one who built the barn or ho who 
robbed the wife and children of their 
substanco for whiskey. 

Oregon—This territory will probably 
be admitted into the Union at the ap
proaching session of Congress, provided 
it can show the necessary amount of po
pulation. It will be a free state of course 
though our opponents have tried to re
port themselves into a fever in relative 

to it. Its Democracy k where the 
shoe pinches. 

Pcblic Bale.—A provoking error in 
our last issue made the sale of Mrs. For-
bes's property to take place March 14th 
—it should have read November 14'.h. 
In consequnce of this error and tho ne
cessity there is of giving proper legal no
tice, the sale is postponed till the suc
ceeding Saturday Nov 21st. 

Ihk.—Hathaway 4 Drake have left 
us a Jive cent oottle of pretty good ink, 
but ically we cant blow very loud over 
so delicate a specimen. 
Windsor males good Ink and we judge 
lie has pleniy of u—a quart bottle of 
the latter stands conveuient to our writ
ing tist. 

'"In Quebec tl.ere is not ft tingle 
new vessel put, this winter, upon the 
stocks, and the effect upon tlie JWuJ" will 
be seve-e, 

The "Hoosier Editor at McGreg
or" has kenneled the Boston pretender at 
St. Charles, and it would be cruel not 
to allow tlfte latter to bark. "Unsoli
cited iavors," eh ! Ha. ha, ha ! 

The VVest.—Judge I'rown, ii.D. EvaittirH 
Mr. D.uiels arc ji:&t iu fom tie west. ihe. 
report hetvy snows on tlio Ce Jar, the Wapsi 
iiats a sea of water, and tho Minnesota country a 
pccneof <v>mrueiei il dig'r is s 'a'oly iraogiua-
W»iwr». 

THE Summer of 18(7 wae oue which indelibly rtanp-
ed it* iiii|.re's uj.on the history ol Iowa. Iu tlie 

remote lutuic, whoii the autiquarian rhall unroll tlx-
du-ty tcroll which record* the doings of the pre eat 
age in curtate, the incident.- of tin.- |>a t roa on will 
beetle frrth with a |.rorair.ence «if intcrc-t tu lu-i view 
contrasting tlu> clirouolugy of even whole eciiturie.s of 
hi-r Mil)iC(Utnt history ;u:o uttor inti^nilicauco and 
neglect. Lvonti not lesa etartlinx iu tt.cir characu-r 
than tbo e which witne.-*ed the icc. ut .>uccc.-ful at. 
touipt* of our ci-ter cummouucalth uj/ou the I'uc.tic to 
diKoixo the noxious aud corruptiiiK cleiucuts of her 
ro|iulatiou—-uddenly, niyMeriou-ly, aud within a day, 
seuing the s overeignty of the vntiro Mate , anil m -
I'ondiugthc «\ecutiou of itt law* ; uvvtii* t»en uot le« 
^o'ciit and dcoiikf than tho e which attended the ro i-
vul i\t throt'.- of the F.ench people during tho la-t de
cade of the litli ct'iitlU'y, to relieve thrill eivej of the 
> tiding iiiciilmi of an iuiiiotent aud ducayi-d though 
tyranical dvu;i tj—material lor the hi tonau of Ouul 
in all after ti.iie ; eveuts !-tartliiig to every soul witiiin 
the biale—toirible to many—have occurred in our 
midst and arc now cha iu.^ each otlu-r rup.diy away in
to tho d-.iu ni hing ha/.inc^s of tlie l'a-t. feliall no 
hand MTa p a pen to detail the ntory of tho • mournful 
(ciuus ? individual , member- of the coiuuiuui'y .a 
which wc live, iu , for avowed or supjo ed wi -
deed , wuiu - uuiuiuniy and lny tcriou ly hurled Upon 
eternity—by whom, in many in tancc , they kuow not; 
the fmscn rward ol the | ruinu , reeked vi h human 
biojd, and the uu cn.'tiuned i-teucli of ik-t putrituciion 
Uoated 011 tho air ; thr /u^iioul a territory euil.iac.i-K 
it-vrral eountie- ol the Mate, every co,i e of noouli.nd 
which jut- al ove the hoii/.on trca ure- its tale ot hor
ror aud rcmi urier- its pectaole of > uumiary anJ teu-.-
ble death ! And yct,iiiiiici'i.o, tlie veil 01 i^uoronc* aud 
my. lory ha en hroud.'d the o event.--—no hi lonau h& 
a;^eaied to remove the a. ocolyj lie tone ami Lr.nj to 
tbe daylight 01'truth a::d the ordaal o;' imiil.o ccru.n y 
th« fact*. 0/ the a t»und 11^ record—to fumi h the |>eo-
plexif Iowa, and the r.or.d, a fxi a.id un. lejud.cid dt-
tail of tiio "iteKulatin.^" or^ani^a.10111 01 uie Ma:o 
iliuii:^ t! o , it.-I iv n.ou d« ci-ii live uf tkeir plan 
and movinu'iit-a;;d com, r. iu^ an accouut o; the o.-
fuucu a;:il c.-.nie wiilch led to their eACestef, 1. the 
humble effort of tho | resent author. l<e no: 
spec.Gcally to vindicate the Vigilance Ooaimit:ee : nor 
yet, u, oii th<- o.licr liaud, to cou ieinii unheard the 
unfortunate v<o:iin> 01 their iny ter.ou ai d teir.i le 
l-ow^r ; but to u..lift the j all ol awful ccrecy winch 
o,ij re-ne- tho i-ublic mind, aud lo luiai ter to the ex
tent of hi* humble al iliiy in "v.iidica.ion of the tib-
liuae irilth of hi tory," i- hi- be t, Lid only and fear es 
a*,ira i j)]. The uia'uy violent and terr.ble e.-eeutiout 
uniUr the >auction and by the laule hand oi th« 
'*;tugulator wli.cli hnuut tne memory ef the patt 
lev mo;!!!1—evincing tiie u ter ;m! c-i.i.j i.nd eucc no 
of tUe law —are a uuuier o. con mou imeie t to ihc 
peo.de of Iowa j tne couii).01 wi tl di iij.-u.d a i eAi 0 • 
of the c.i-cum tance ntieiid.ng than—by whom o-\ f 
couim.ticd, oi- by w.iaiever moUve proui, ted j u..d it 1 
not tho 1 art of a good citizen to u [ n: o'r withheld 
an io'a of the fac.- wiiicii may t»nd 10 illu-ira.e iue 

Huillintiton of lauwutaelt ; cc:aMe-o.'orJur aud civil authority a d 
o hidiv.*u:.! rUUt at the uiorci.e , taj neo of unreatra.u-

ed riot and re.entio«- 111a .-uciel 
'ihe plan of tin > work com, ri e! the publication of 

the (,enuii.i; original "I huni Li I," which tmbrace U.« 
names of a large number ol pir on- iu luiuoit, Wi . 
ecu in, Ind.tuiii, Iowa a.id Mi oui'i, who for } ear.- litre 
been bound to^elher by the rtrn gout t.e ol mutual 
Iroteetioa ; uU i tan-cin guilt ; 19i of whom r> 
tide iu Iowa! Till li t wa ob<a.utd Irnrn Giilcou I i.. 
am, nco ed iielou o! Ill.n ii , wlule iu articuio uior ir, 
ai.d n, on com, art ou ba 1 ecu loui d t.«i;rly idenucai 
Willi a imiUtr li t l-i j o . 0 ion of one o. th;uiot; o,-
uinr and e.rtcic.i; | r.va'.ti deiecwve police com. une in 
the Luiti d tate.-, lor wliiih tin y ; a d thn »uiu o. fii,-
O(it) ou bu mo cou«ldi:r.itiou . it 1 b^i.eved thejv 
cau now be no luipro, riety u ihe publ.ea ;ou of t: i 
h t, Miice a'.hoiough ii^e i.^at ou Las Uc-uiou r<> ed 
that in every ir.rtaucc tliiungl.out the column of the 
panel public opinion ha already "-1 otteu thu l.ird." 

Tiie woik will bv cvocuted by Ale rr-. Oavin,>or.' 
Yo'in^, I'leuiium I'rinters and Binder , Cedar lta. id , 
low.i, who-e iui, riuiutur aione i^ -utKcieut guaranty 
tli.it the mcciiaiiii'al fi-a'.uiw of the work w.l! do honor 
to Ihe State. Single oopie.- will be forwarded, j ot-t-j a;d. 
upou the receipt of $1,00. Ue-ui ttanoc may b» n.ade 
in any current fund , or any money which hats become 
unourruat during this 1*11, or with perfect falety in 
poid, by n ui-ly cu t n r the i-i/e of the coin out of a 
| i>;ce of oard or pa tuboard, in'i-rth g tho coiu in the 
pla-e msd -, and pa tinj , a. er on cu<-h tide to tcouieit. 
Local and county aj'ent" and "inva-1 r- th. oj^hout 
th* State will bc dealt with on the mo t liberal leruu!. 

Addre-J WIK'f TKIMi.I.K, 
Ccdnr Rapid . Iowa. 

tar in pre-.inratinr, to t.e l~m >d M:>y I t, 1S5S : HI -
toiical and Le^rndnry Ineic^nt." ol'lhe Cedar Valley. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. 
FfVUi&l'. will '>c offered at I'lilille-Vendue, en Fatur-
l day, Nov. 21a:, at the late re ldr: oj of B. F. 

For!'c , late of fiarnnvillo, Clayton Co., I>ec<a rd : the 
following | ro, erty, belonging" to the Kstate ot 
(l.o d.n , to wit : 

4 YOKF..- OF OXE.V. 
1 ODD OX. 
1 PEDDLING WAOOOJr. 
1 TWO liOUSK •' 
1 " " HACK. 
1 FAMILY CAKItlAOE. 
3 M.l-.IX. 
A LOT OF SHEEP AND ffflflg. 

AUo n larxe amount ot'llou 'bold & Kitchen Funii-
ture, ii clud.ng Bed-, Bedding Ac., 4c. 

Fain to comnunce at 11 o'clock. 
Terms On all turn of $5 and over, fix moath* 

credit will be given, bv the purclia er axecutinj; a note 
with api roved eai'uti'.y. Ou sum' less than $5 each 
will be reiuired befoie removal r.f the ( ropcrty. 

A N N A  I I .  F O R B E S ,  
Admini tratiix. 

^11,^ WWl ^ ATij PppTOp 

B E  W  A R E !  
^lAILE public arc hereby notified that a certain note 
_L '• i';ncd by K. W. Itaudall, and payable to me or 

bearer, for $10.00 or thereabout*, haa been trannferrMl 
to another without my rou-cut ; 1 thrreforo forbid tho 
payuicut of i-aid note to any per on but niyelf. 

JOHN McCANNA. 
Farmer burgli, Oct. 23d, 1S5G. fit 

A. MCXINNia. 

E. STOW & CO.. 
t RE .'till 011 hand at McGregor with a large aiid 

complete a>tortmcnt of every variety of BOX. 
i'AKLOK aud 

Cooking Stoves. 
Tliw i- scflrcrly uuyth iiy; iu the Stove line but can 
r o u n d  i n  o u r  W a r e  K o o t u ,  A r d  t h #  )  r e  t o t  * o f  
money ioduccs to offer ^ood at anret onabljr 

L O W  P R I C E S !  
We eo-.tinuc to manuficture TIX WAItK of the best 
material- that can be obta ned, r.nd to tho-e who vi*it 
thin town a< purcha er-, we think we cm offer lupeiior 
induceiuentfi. l!u ine c ot 1110 t kind- i-< le * aetlve 
than it wa< before t ie ge-nTat • ut;ien ion, but iu • cold 
c'n n ry there i« no di en in? with Stove , and an you 
mu t lir.<e " cm or fre> ie, ve earrie tly ior.te you ta 
spare yoi r :lve- by calling on u- »oon. 

Oet. !!*, i8 7. ftS 

" Westward ihe Star of Empire take* iU 
way." 

N E W  a Q O Z > S  

WHOLESALE AND ttmit, 

Munson's New Store. 
Main Street, McGregor. Iowa, 

A ftw Aoctl We t or of the "Wc«tcrn Khm," opfMli* 
Pear all' Livery Stable. 

F .  F .  M U N  S O N ,  
RKf PKCTKl'LLY announce^ to the riUiea« of Mo-

Grocer and the furrf unding coi.a ry, tl.at lie has 
;u t com U't«.d hi» new -tore n tbe a! ove namid local
ity, and tilled it up with a aa4 m loiflete 
:tock of i0 

DKY GOODS, 
G*ociBire, 

OuOlHfNO, 
B00T=I ft 

BAT3 k. CAP?, /• 
MOTION*,|i£1 

THilcti he w'lt • ell at v*rv low ra'e« for rer.dy pay only. 
A find 1) j ortuuiiy i now offered to tlio e wi-binp;up. 
: lie-in hi hue, lVr lie i- determined to • cli cheaper 
thru ilio chcu[,c.t and wont be uuder old by my one 
iu the Weft. 

Remember t'j* plao^far bargains it at Mungon'n New 
Sitor^. Y. F. MVNPON. 

>IcOr« ot, Ntt. l>t. M 

NOTICE. 
W - L 1 I A M  &. U A U V E V  w o u l d  r e q u e s t  

thost: liiivin Not<aai>d A eounts ovcr tie to 
call and S"Hle imn etliatel - ; and cspci i; llj 
tfiose that promisn to puy to-nio:°iow, o: i.e^t 
tiino in t-iwn. '1 hoB<' not b in ? l rompt ani up 
to t'rcirproniiec will obli ••!..* Vy n«t asking 
trcu'it. WILLIAMS.* JlARVEV. 

Sep*. 30 18>7 51 

Ch i r a c  e k s i  c r a c k e r s  
>ERS !!! Pk-

j odo Bf 
m 

CRACK-
Nio, ugsr, Lemon, B<«s*oDk 

•r. mid W*t*-r, f r ph1« br. 


